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M ne Disaster Has Aroused Public Indignation and Only the MostT^n. 

Rigid investigation as to Its Cause Will Satisfy the Peopie- FormerK ^,.. 
Mine Boss Wilson Predicted Such an Explosion and After His Res- 'ZZ “ 
ignation Economical Tactics Were Used With the Result That Men in *21 
Charge of Mine Were Overworked Wilson’s Two Sons Killed In
human Action of Slavs and Italians.
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Had Grand Time at the 
jr Barracks Last Night

1st Ave. .
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irs Leave m
ily Nugget. - ;IS
■y 26 —Since the j 
ip coal strike a ti 

from the anOirtij 
1 i" progrès*, K 

two thousand ■ 
left the Shenugi 
ers, pumpmen; 1 
eet Wednesday, a 
it favors enforCM

time t« pr* 
he teedy.'<;

M t««t*
whea be wee* he ready to g» w
toy mg he wtot ready to abide by si 
de*t*M* id the .««ft tty dttwltt

Urged unttl to o’rtorh, WadWNMi
H Wilson as underground manager nation it ia claimed his awxwnor, appeared at if hy magic A carrlul T a* f
he is reported to have declared him- Mr Xiraham, inaugurated an eco- check given one hundred aed fifty «me brought up 1” ulrt mirer» I 
self as unreservedly opposed to the lu>mlc*J rre 6r* bossee being re- live* tart There were IS) safety natom Ihe* he .*»» - - 
machines in use for blocking ont X°. *** h,lltKve U> their lamp, -sued when tile llkfated* shift h send. i« the city&S zzzz i rz;‘,1~,r z SS as asss? » izzxo,i«* »i u» «m. w cpiutn .m », bm âi.15rïïï A"",‘ Z LTtîF Û2nStoUTZ “£,Z"2LZ““

it is that thé camp will not be satm- ardize the safety of miners ln M1 today ' imi*: dM"■-*wpe.-d*s. -Ml the tttMM-Mrffih
fled without thorough inquiry in | RRSS> Workings TTë also maintained dead The work ol rescue I» gum* were «« fortunate ae to be penur
whith farts Will be disclosed without ) *'*1at in ,hl‘ loal ('reek mine» it wa steadily on Although there ah* ' «rafle entrance to the mine when the

There are matters ^ practical 1 ** 'ï’,ln”tow Althougn lha tttn-which particularly demand official in- ! a^«^L hi8 ncumL^ Zi' T u ^ * "** >«**« ><*'
rx ; , , ana , n* encumbency these men those nations has answered the ap- all told, il te generally agreed that

quiry During the regmie of James were kept on duty I pon hi, rrMg-1 peal for volunteers instead thev Z- this t. much MoTthe mark
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pittgs Were Distributed With a 
Liberal Hand—Gala-Time 
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Special to the Dally Nugget.
Vancouver, May 27 —The latest ad

vices from Fernie state that- it will 
not be until the mine is clear of gas

T Not less than 1000 people gathered 
*lt the barracks parade ground last 

hour day at nnuiM nig^t to witness the children's sports 
idrpendent announcement in last even- 

The grounds were’ in
as per

~ tng's papers 
admirable condition and the evening 
was a perfect one—two facts which 
contributed very largely to the suc- 

of the occasion. One would

anted it. i

J Wall I cess
F scarcely imagine that Dawson eon- 
I tamed as many children as gathered 
j to take gart in the games but they 
t were there by the hundreds, and

the ft anvoha «toi U 
dewl body wouhl 
«A* d<Kir»top m 1 
krnUhip 
♦h« to* all h* had 
to inform* I inn lu>f»t 
‘-«tond if M m<m 

le-f.nr him aw

SON BROS... fear or favor. k j
ono ave.
• •••••••••«* every mmhent of tjie fun was enjoyed 

Ity the enthusiastic youngsters.
To most of the older people who 

had assembled as onlookers only the 
tint was even more enjoyable than the 
sports of Saturday as was attested 

I by the fact that almost the entire 
Ï ipSVd ,*ema4aed until the last 

completed.
Prompt ly

cbflten assembled at the school 
house «id under direction of Col. 
McGregor and headed by Piper Hen
derson, marched to the barracks 

4, 3*Lv:' The games were in charge of Col 
^ Mctiregor, who was ably assisted hy 

4Jttssrs, Falconer, Chas. Macdonald, 
. flethunc. and others 
F The program as published last 
|*vening was carried out in full, 
.frizes being given in most, cases to 
f-the three most successful contestants 
K Thë boys’ bicycle race, limited to 
youngsters under 12, was first called

The winners were Allie lieede, Fred Thompson. May Hobson and Nellie rfClkl A MlXCiX 
Heath., Emile Forest Mutch K CIVI Al\| L# ti#

In the boys’ open' race Ch*i In the boys’ open race Cha,
Thompson was first, Bert Roberts Thompson was first. Clement Renoul 
second and Allie. Beede third second, and Ross Hardman third

The girls’ rate followed, the win- The three-legged races were pro-j 
tiers of which were Marie Thompson ductive of great amusement many of1 
first, Daisy Simpson second and the contestants falling before thev 
Mary Hobson third had half covered the course

Girls under 8 were then called out In the boys’ three-legged rare Bus 
and some 30 little midgets covered worth and Ren out were first. Hart 
the field, presenting one of the cutest man and Heath second, and Mnlthv 
specLacies that Dawson has ever and Wallace third 
witnessed The first five over the

1ER” HOT! were taken, .me of U*. first qwwtkm* 
a,k*d hy Clarke how it tu that 
Crown PrIito»«tnt*rf» «j. the e 
peariiw again.i him in the rtoe when mawd 
I he letter wbk* ewtottod the mat 
tm whit* ,1 is alleged ha. placed 
iumsih contempt embraced ihe crown 
proMsnto». with the „t
charged • tl. heieg deiwtiet ,« than Bat!
date

’•The' way you have acted (a 
paaf Mr Clarke. ’ <*td hi* lotdtotp 
•’you hate made y oar 
.mh that m, official »r watteiy any 
oOiei man m the t uko# imitwt

h-, . . «Weei yea II neClarke Arraigned Btforr Jintire • «uiu of them having «uihriid
' Du,u Contempt C« En. *woueua S..U.I ■ I to»

U,,«d Ou.W«S. "* ” "
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her* rim»* hwIn the girl*’ race the winner, were 
line were each awarded one dollar l-eah Terry and Un* Te Roller Aral, 
They were May Thompson, Ina Lillie Thompson and Mery Schuman 
Brockmiller, Frankie Close,
Slavin, and Gertrude Anderson

a
TICE, N. C.

h»
, . -Nora second, and Theodfisia Black and 

Olive Agee third -*
The boys’ race under ten years was The other events and the~wifiBerx 

won by Reggie Williams, first; Leo were aa follow*
Marry mont, second, and Ray Long, 
third. ......... "

%
'Cl of pttMie notoriety
th'bg <«r yes to do t* to show

flitHikl not k* rftfckirfiTg |«
\ Ut* if* d»v Idiftiiv n>t*d 1 sîiââl »ot «lum vieàl

*S2t •*»j *•]« i— «• *,. f :
(.„n,Ulfl4„ ‘ Urke bed h“ preltmiBar, hearm* toy* ni*

'ipon lhe charge of criminally libel 
Jisg Judge Macaulay, wee repeated >M«*d

TOM. Hw «styRunning broad jump Bert Roberts, j 
Chas Thompson, Haney Heath 

Putting the shot Bert Roberta
10 years, Eva Williams, Ethel Web- Harvey Heath, Row Hartman 
ber, Helen Edge. Mabel Oliver and ; Girls’- «adk race:
Jennie Mathieson were the successful man, Nellie Thompson, 
ones Macdonald.

The boys’ race under 10 years fol- Boys- boot and shoe race: Chart toa«- w. , . „
lowed. The wmners were Ray Long. M.ltby, Jacob Her,in, Reggie Wll- n ,Z ,b* ZL„to uL , * -,--------------«
Theodore Schularr. Clair Wilson and liams ,M m,m** the firework* lit* lord Vain* ut ho act that n
Joseph Fallon _ Girls' boot and shoe race Henna b,'P HSW th*' 'u*4 *<*" ***tm*»4 to hi*

The next event was the race con-, Walker. Mamie Te Rot lei Mary sh*"**‘ U> lhr 1 wh,‘1' her of |
fined to boys under 12 In this race Thompson ws’ t# dwld#d contrast to the pro bn title
Henry Girouard was first, Jos,}- A dancing ethtbiuon tollowed the ye*tw4âlr . ’ "

...Gibbs second, and Fred Heath fSiird. concluais of th* «p.,,1* .» which the j tam i"*'‘ ^>tot
-|l Girls under 12 were then railed to following participated Repaie Willi 1 ourt of a poheeeiaa Gw-, Maraala* ih* >y*tptety w tof perl MW**, He 

larïe J./!» Im*. The wiener* were am*. Kva Williams. rl«irc/’Wiiw»«r1^'1 '/'J' "P*"^wh^* .***. .**’ »l»MNl IrtlW tjhfik h* had '‘ntîrril
JS£Pf|—............................................. ........ -JZl Irene Wilson Pm,.tame Ma.donZ raigsed.. taklwg^fw^toto/ <,v*/ Abe %y? u„Æt vti&l wrliw*pVto>

•ooooooooooooooc-oooooe .tid Macdonald f '•'•’empi j.o / t *huh w. - fa
All the children were then "" -"’f/•’*"/ ........... -A»1'l- .c,t %k the fafa \

to the ice cream booth. a ln< y bad .wea f *tofke arose -to It
been erected for ttw purpose M 4ii -1"1 '«»<• he/wa* eet ready to pi».u tmJ Vpt
did ample justice to the ,i„ / ?h*t *>*’ !t*)r ,'«4 «•" oppotlpattf to -fa the |

MO. ore «rttiiM-i tod would as à to» aa , 
tt ilsUI toch time as be 

would W I# a better $»»»=«no# to git

In the girls’ race, between * and wttoi i he
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V* VUeli X Bonfey will buy and g\u/>- t
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27th
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y «et tow*.
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T he Tailor to ffi to»

fresfuawtaI Has Removed Two 
Doors South ot Wtd 
Ixication. L'nd Ave,

to wpwwwl
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to pern»**

«to H I*in tMis • • and grown/ people m 
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The children
•.like entered heartily into .JjjMjHH 
of the occasion and with toe young- m t^c'*** 
•tors particularly the iwefaty of it . Yok/'nt^k h 
will linger for a ion* time in come lordshtp * Whee

that
<1. J.

to»; he reedy.' In*
yw are arrai«Md.stood 

:yo* meat retet a plea ot guilty toi- «| »»« , 
mi guilty Tee haw no alter»*- ’ tog» ww*,
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NEW LINE of flood* 
SEE them before plating 

yoor order.
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MP*‘ !ai to th* Daily S«a**l
•San Francisco, May 21 -Scandai» , out, my mru, i nave had m urn# ■ *effi-g 

which in their proportions and hit to read met this iatowstm*. bating ww,t y- 
lemew» of allegation* have few
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warn
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Ha : coaineys yuaterdar >a aaothet : I ato that I hs erven im* to get,
• j Everybody knot»* Iht name «4 Good». <n the history of state have tap* m the polne eonrt and-

ws«•wil 3 UÛII I Ulllt Lwryptot st.H* uf drug* in I*w '"T”* h“ ep totie the tingthy »#„„. ^
1 Prevents Hair Fallinir son- ^ * <e****<* *y«ds ate o< w«* read , i

' ()n, g 1 ,,/w -orDD_ «bKh Agmrre of Man <#ne*ti» w the -Art ym gadly <H eet «wl.v *■- {
14» Ont. IVM. CRIBBS, governing geeina and Ctovernot iDtae ■ tTypf hi* Iprdeàffi

jWCClk rxn, ,r cxAItr j Succcs*°* TO CHIBBS A Rootms, the Moagp. that supplie», cloth- j n< rearing, the awtoffi to» ?n,ttK DRltj STORE: Kina St. Next to <Post Of fut '**** laXHf,M h*« «*** PuK*awd ^ «toiaptow» of fore-
- ____________ i S M /V '° 10 r isiftet. Witg money of the state, sod fraud kim -v— w telM ^
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To Visit United Stole»
| .pawl Co to# Daily J«*«g*t

New York, May 37 —There t* Hill <’
doubt aa to whether Emperor Williy the detceffiaat ume t* look i 

will visit America, bat Grand case, to which 
; Duke Bom, *»* to Gtaad Dtote VI*. thus he emtoi he* màmèt to -«ty 

f duoir, and brother of Alexander the «wrh precede** aad directed the dirk ,
' ▼ j Third, and untie to the prewet Ctoi, to «hta*-a pta* of eet guilty Agafa t

wt im»L'

MO
; 44 E3K■

------ .CANADIAN,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

" < row»
♦tod he %»mM prefer «»*♦»*

luto b»* >
to* tordahrp replied i

oH
:

Ttot BMk Is wared
—Twf §L ,■**«*« w««ww iwiffia.

chart en It 
including

jn :

will .come to America «a * private thto 
citizag, 'arriving at Waahiegtee late dviour to 
in June.m * Feet - 6 Feet - 9 Feet

12 Feet.
’siroaa to gtvlflg 
possible latitude, 
lordship nwmwdered hi* previous 
termiaattee,
3 o’clock this aftmwoa to consult a 1 
sol «citer and plead

Immediately following the preted- 4 
tog matter the eonlwepf proceeding* 4

I ■ » > -3’h
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tax.IY REMOVAL NOTICE
t, Th* ‘Doboon 'OcnUl Torlon eoili

uatii

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ».anai 5 move (o tot Portland Block on ' 1 
? J»n* /to. J«uf due. ahrf King St. 11
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